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COUNT" FAltt.
In 19H Tho Bulletin discus-

sed tho locations available tor ft

county fair 'in Deschute9 county In
ojUe the plan tyr the formation or

tile now countycarTlcd at tho No-

vember election. Slstcra, Redmond
and Laldlaw (now Tumalo) wero

the towns where fairs wore then b- -

liiCjhcld and Jho ability of each to
cajrc for a couniy lair was cunsiuei'ed.

Tho county was not formed so that
everything which depended on that.
Including a Deschutes county fair,
was dropped. In 1916, when tho
division measure carried, tho war
was on and by tho spring ot tho next
year we were In It, with no tlmo to
think about fairs, and that condi-

tion continued until this year.
This year wo havo been ablo to

Klvo more tlmo to such matters.
Tho Tumalo fair has returned ns a
two dny show, instead of one as
formerly, Redmond's potato show
has been put on for threo day. in
stead of two nnd there has been an
exhibit at tho Grange hall. Sisters,
has dropped' out.

And now discussion of a county
fair revives.''

Bond, as tho county seat. Is looked
upon by some as tho place for tho
fair. Tumalo and Redmond, as the
locations ot existing fairs, are each
anxious to fcefe it come their way.
Presumably, In the next few months
we may expect to seo something of
a contest over the location.

As matters stand today it seems
to us that Redmond is the logical
place for the fair. The , fact that
the town is on the railroad and has
hotels put it ahead of Tumalo for
the honor and compared with Bend
it has the advantage of being closer
connected with the agricultural sec-

tions, as well as several year's sue-cesfj- ftl

experience .with fairs. Bend
is larger, but It,s Interests are more
given to 'the industrial than the agrl-cultsra- 'i!

a"mi its' record of fair pro-
motion is iJcfttf good one.

We should be glad to have an
of opinion on the subject

from our readers.
, , tlUX- - I I I i- -J

CONCERNING THE COMMISSION.
In connection Svith the proposal

made at the last meeting of the Com-

mercial club1 to Initiate a bill pro-
viding for the construction of The
Dalles-Californi- a' highway It was sug-

gested that provision might also be
laelttded fort-h- election of the mem-

bers ot the state highway commis-

sion instead 'of their appointment by
the governor, as at present. In con-

nection with this wo venture to sug-
gest the following.

The objection to the present
method of selecting the highway
commission Is that Western Oregon
men predominate. As a result no
other section of the .jslate receives
much of any consideration unless it
happens that the third member is a
resident. So it has been that Uma-

tilla county, with W. L. Thompson
living in Pendleton, has been favored
in the highway program over all
other sections east of tho mountains.

So far as votes are concerned
western Oregon has the strength and,
unless provision Is made to the con-

trary, might easily elect all the com-

mission. Presumably any bill would
make It necessary that one member
of the commission, at least, came
from tho east of the mountains, but
with only one commissioner out of
three, eastern Oregon would be no
Doner on it tney were elected in
stead of being appointed.

Hero then is tho suggestion. Let
tho commission be bo constituted
that In ono out of every three years
eastern Oregon will have a majority
ot its members. This could easily
bo arranged and would ussuro that
for a portion of tho time wo would
get results .on our highways. Tho
rest ebilhl'bo loft to western Oregon.

THE BURNS MAIL ROUTE.
Dond and Burns are to have some

outside support In thoir effort to ob-

tain Ibrougk mall connections. Tho
Oregon Journal has taken the matter
up and mny bo ablo to prod Portland
Into taking an Interest.

Bays tho Journal;
"Whyshourd' Burns mail facilities

be so crude,? Why shou)d mail
routes net bejesMldhshfd so Contral
Oregon could be brought Into closer
commuhlcaUqtL with Western Ore--

'uppermost lu tho minds ot cltlzons
ot Ihnt section ot tho statu. Burns
has only ono mentis of obtaining mall
nnd that Is via tho stub railroad at
Crane. Tho .result Is that two days
clapae'boforb a letter mailed lit Port-
land reaches Its destination.

"All this tlmo Is occupied bocntiRo
thc-lSlJo- r or tho package travels
around lu circles Instead ot by n
shorter nnd moro direct rout p.

"To remedy this delay tho Com-

mercial club ot'Uurus has petitioned
the postoRlcq department for a mntl
routo from Bend to Burns, or tho
.extension ot. the prR0iit routo from
Canyon City, or both. Tho Bond
route would mnko it possible to ob-

tain Ynall in about 20 hours from
Portland, whllo tho Canyon City ex-

tension would at least offer somo re
lief. ,, -
' f'Thb rbuto out ot Canyon City Is
now operated ou a dally fechodulq
half way to Burns. Why should it
not be possible to extend this sorvlco
to Burns, oven on a schodulo of
cvery-otho- r day? Tho contractor In
chargo ot vthe Canyon City route
says that this could bo dono without
an Increftso ot expense.

"Burns wants Its routo to Crano
left undisturbed, nnd it some facilit-
ies are not provided for tho mail
from Western Oregon, Idaho will
continue to tnko more nnd moro
money out of Oregon through exten-
sion of Its trado zono.

"Except Burns people, nobody
should be moro Interested in tho pro
posed better mall facilities than nro
tho business people of. Portland."

"When tho last section of tho John
Day highway Is completed E. O.
Woodnll can coma to Portland from
Long Creek any tlmo In tho year.
This is a particularly vital link to
Grant county." This from tho Port-
land Oregonlan. It is reprinted hero
to suggest that tho Highway commis-
sion is taking a lot moro interest
In the John Day highway than In
The Dalles-Californ- ia highway.

Former highway commissioner W,
L. Thompson, who was a member
of the Portland business men's
excurison to Klamath Falls, Is re
ported In the Klamath Falls Herald,
as saying that "now tho trunkf
lines were well under war, tho lo
cal roads would receive attention."
Wonder If he thinks Tho . Dalles- -

California highway is Just a lo-

cal road.

In view of the results claimed
o havo been observed following

these gland operations in Califor
nia wo expect the state will soon
be claiming that the fountain of.
perpetual youth is located there'
Instead of In Flordla, as Ponce de
.Leon onre believed.

,

.At,the close ot his first .day's .busi
ness in Philadelphia years ago John;
Wanamaker found that the receipts
had been 12t.C7. The 67 cents he
saved and the $24 he put aside for
advertising. Ho has been advertising
ever since. And he has been fairly
successful In business.

A friend with the early rising
bug told us that he has discovered
the best place in town to hear tho
seven o'clock whistle. It's tho break-
fast tabic, he says.

Over In Linn county a 'bond Ihkuo

for some local improvements was I

money home. J
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WATER IN BEND

FOUND COLDEST

IN ALL AMERICA

DIVING GIRLS REFUSE
TO QUIT, HOWEVER

BARGAIN DAY SUCCESS

Merchants Offer .Special Induce

ments to. Putroni I'IivwoiUh

Display Net for- - Tonight-- ,
Coutott Intcradit.

Tho diving girls ot tho Greater
AlamoN shows declare tio Water In

..

Bend in. tho coldest lay ho United
m. -

States or cnnnuR; rvr....lianufVI, .i...tuuj
shivering so violently that much ot
thir water wus forced from tho div
ing tank. Crowds In to enjoy tho
tun ot Reveille Week didn't think
It was very chilly, until tho coming
of snow last night.

Wednesday wns bargain day.
Every merchant had something temp-
ting offer at n Hinnll price nnd
trading was good, many nut of town
folks being town to combluo busi-
ness with pleasure.

Day Tutjny.
Today Is Firemen's 'day. In

the evening thorc wilt bo drills by
the flro fighters, u water fight be-

tween opposing teams, n sensational
run by tho dopartmout and a demon-
stration ot flro fighting. In tho eve-

ning the firemen will havo charge of
a big display ot fireworks, consist
ing of aerial pyrotccnlca, tho cost of
which wus donated by Bond mer-
chants, Tho flrcmon's fonturcn will
start at 7:30. Friday will bo frater-n- nl

day when tho Elks nnd Mooho
will each put on soma startling
stunts. Saturday will bo school
children's day when special features
will bo offered and prizes awarded
In pig growlng-an- d agricultural con-

tests.
Content Interest Grows.

Yesterday's count in tho reveille
popular girl contest proved that the
featuro Is about tho most Interesting
of the entlro week. Several changes
In the standing of contestants were
noted. Mlsa Horn OIllls retained
her lead by depositing a big bunch
Of votes and Miss Fern Allen, was
close to hor with second. Miss Mil
dred Hunnell moved from fflh to
third place. .iMIb& Mabel Hover
Jumped from last place to fohrth,
leading' Miss Far'mwejlh by one, 'vote
for that vfyioiu: tyltFlMi prick
added to bcr'count anil a new con
testant. Miss Ida Da hi, wot entered
with fltty$fk ., ; V

The coSnVat'tiodir today waif:
Miss Dora qiUlHVj.....r . . . r42
Miss Fern Allen.. . .... .'. .. 505
Miss Mildred Huubc1I;.j. 31$
Miss Mabel Boyer. 207
Miss Gladys FarluiwortlK. ...20G
Miss Florenco Downing.... 183
.Miss Hilah Brick..! '......!.... .!.".! 100
Miss Juanlta OIllls .' 58
Miss Ida Dahl.. :. ;. 50

purchased by residents of tho coun- - """ """ n" ,"'"" " "' w"ni"" "" lnIitty. That's a ood way to keep1!""0"1
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Again Peace on Earth. ,
"Jones doesn't believe In promoting

the good old Idea of 'Pence on earth... ...i ...! -- ..ill e .Kin
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What Will be Your Heritage at 50 Years? 1
Have you ever stopped to think of what

you will have when you enter upon old age.
Persistent saving now will bring no cause

for fear in old age.
We WiU Hep You To Save.

Our Savings Department Pays 4 Percent
Interest.

CENTRAL OREGON BANK
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Fifteen Years Ago
.. - . 1. .

(From tho ooluminf ot tho Bond
tfullotln,"i.k0otobor SI, U01).

Adnm Kotzutim linn 10 ncron of
dWlod land about IS utiles south of
Fosalli onwhlcli lust mitmnur'H water
npouta uncuvured u lot ot o.xcuRuut
coal.

The hlntmio old Hlnomoro placo has
at, lunglli changed hands. Undo
Jflhn Hlsomoru lust Monday Hold out
completely to Dr. W. H, Nlchol, who
caiiio to Bond about two wpeks ago
.from Oklahoma.

Dr. C. W. Morrill Is for'imitntlnii
plans for a hospital at Bond. J In
nxpecta to havo it In running order
early n6xt venr. '

Tho switchboard (or' the Bend toto- -

phono exchange has arrived, and tho.
work ot Installing the plant is under
wky:!, ft'wH! start out with 20 Instru.
inp'ts. II. C. Ellis has chargu of tho
getting out at polo tor tho local
linos.

Tho grading crow tor tho automo-
bile Una (Central Oregon Trannpor-atlo- n

Co.,) Is at work thin side of
Forest's. It-I- s expected that tho
grndo for tho entlro lino will bo 'com
pleted Into Bend within thb "noxt
threo weeks. Tho lino to Bond, how-ove- r,

will not bo In oporntlon before
December, and tho Prlucvlllo branch
may bo little Inter.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Tnggart and
two daughters spent the past week
lu Bend. They havo cloned up (heir
affairs In Wisconsin, and hurcaftor
will mnko their homo In Oregon,

O'Kuuu's howling alley slll bo
open to the public tomorrow.

I. F. 8henror brought in lust Sun-

day some specimens of oats raised
In tho Sisters neighborhood, thntt
rudely upset tho thcorythnt such
cannot ho grown there. Of courso
thoy could not bo grown when no
body tried It.

Preparations for n city water sor
vlco are rapidly approaching tho
point of active construction, and nu
efficient plant will bo lu operation
hero before many weeks pass

bjassss'sase ;

What's Doing in 1

the Country.

THRESHERS WORK ON
CLOVERDALE FARMS

1 CLOVBItDALBV Oct. 23.Mf. nnd
Mrs. Pellet and Mr, Lcsllo Montelth
"Were dinner-gues- t at tho Parborry
ranch on Saturday.

Frank. Beard, Gcnrgo and Billy
Wilson aro haying at the Parian
ranch.

Van, Wilson Is attending the rev-
eille Week celebration at Bend this
week.
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!""Theso aro the questions that are'!!
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- The World
"

Whllo tho nionuco of uiilnhovlHin

In the United Stilton ooiitluuofl to
t) liurdly tuuKlblo. t doHiioruto
Hti'iigglu In being s lined In lJu-ro-

o wlpo out tho iml peril
wltlou Iiiih iiiiulo Kb stroiiKhold In

Kuiopo, and ou this phano or

world iiowh Inturniit luui coiitored

during tho past week. Eifrly re-

ports received Indicate that forces
under Uonoml 'udonltoh hud Dot

only captured Kiunstadt, tho gloat
naval bnso of tho nnnrchlst regime,
but had also captured, Potrogritd, but
later advices state thul I'etrognul

still In the hands of tho bolnhtr-vlnt- s,

and that tho Russian General
who Is heading tho attack on tho
reds, has halted near the outskirts
ot tho city, waiting for icnnforce-nidnt- s

boforo making tho final effort.
Along a battle front ot moro than
1S00 miles, bolshovlstH forces uro on
tho defensive, In what It Is predicted
will be thotr last groat tight.

Tho chief manifestation of tho rad-
ical spirit In America, comes In the
ji'ctlon taken by stevedores hi Now
York nnd San KrnuclKco, who i of used
to loud supplies Intended to be usod
by tho forces of law and order lu
tho Russian campaign. in Now
York, this net ton has been nullllled
by tho policy adopted by military
authorities, of sending In soldiers to
take tha places of tho striking dock
wni Kuril.' "

In tho United States, the strike
ot tho employes of tho United States
Steel corporation continues, nnd u
much morn disastrous walkout has
been called for tho mlno workers of
tho entire country, who nriTsclieduN
ed to (lull work on November 1, A
six hour day, and a live day week.
with liicrotisu wages, constitute thu,affalis, and .the Monroe doctrine. It
demands of tho miners,

In an effort to solvo tho labor pro-
blem throughout tho nation, the In-

dustrial conference called by Presi-
dent Wilson, Is still In session, but
no results have been attained by tho
delegates In convention lu Washing- -

Nlr. and Mrs. A. J. Weston aro now
living on tho Weston ranch.

Tho Hatch Threshing machine of
iledmond, Is throshlivf

.
in

OeorgOklluriisldo returned hern
from tha valley Friday, to help tils
brother round up their cattle.

Kd Spoo Is hauling ryo from Hod-son- 's

ranch.
K. Hesso was a caller at the Hell-

ing homo Monday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Irvln Parborry, nnd

Mr.. Victory Itlrhnrds made a, trip
to the mountains Monday, to" taku
up provisions to tho cattle camp.

J, F. Scott, was a caller at the Par-berr-y

ranch, Wednesday. .
Cn( Burnsldo Is stacking grain for

D. H, Tong.
Verne Skelton made a hunting trip

Into-- the mountains Tuesday. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Skelton also attondi
ed o fair.
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aba Glafice i'l
ton. A' iloolHlnu wntf ntnchud curlier
III tio weolt Unit the ii leo I Hi rll! o

should iHlltliOr bo iirMtrntud nor conf.
pi'Dpiliieil, mid two louolutloiHi Intro-
duced by oigunlxod labor, enali call-

ing for recognition or tho right ot
collmitlvo bargaining, have been de-

feated, tho douliiloil on lio latter of
tho two meiiHiiruii coining yoHtordny.
After thq votou had boon, taken,, it
wan predicted that tho labor group
would leave the mnlfitruilcu lu

Concluding (ho great tiaiiHcoiitl-nent- al

nlr roco. In Which cbnUnlnuT&
starling In New YorK and Sun-Fmn- -

'.clcn twice made tile trip across the
United Status, MuuttMuiut Mayniiid,
known An tho "sky pilot," was

winner, when he ronclutd LouV
Island on Sutlinlny. Many futallty
marked tho path of tho rucum lu the
first few days of tho big air clawdc.

A heavy blow to food hoarders
was struck Monduy, when tho Unltvd
States Hiiproinu court ruled that
states can seize and sell food held
lu cold storage for a longer period
than inity be provided by statutes.
The decision settles tho constitution-
ality or tho Ohlcf cold storage net.
which limits the cold storage period
to six mouths, and establishes the
right or states to enact such login.
Iiitlon.

Deliberations regnnllng tho rati-
fication of the pence treaty continue
lu the Senate, and an Important stup
was taken yesterday when tho
Porolgn notations committee voted
favorably on reservations to Km
treaty regarding tho ueslou Ajf

withdrawal from tho League of
Nations, article 10 of the league cor-una-

mandates which must ho ac-
cepted only wltt tho approval of
Congress. Juilsdlrllou over domestic

Is predicted at tho Whltnhoiiso Hint
these reservations will bo defeated
on tho floor of tho Senate meeting
the same fate as the umendmcuit
seeking to prevent tho Shantunjr
peninsula from being turned over to
Japan.

Frank Chapman of Lower. Bridge
was business caller at tho Parborry
ranch lust week,

H. O. Wilson wont to Terrebonr.o
Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Burling left
for Tacoma, Tuesday;

Mr. Goodrich and family expect
to occupy their now home horn next

cek.
Fred Iiutz made a trip to tho hlrh

desert with household goods.
Burr Black has gone to tho high )i

desert to rldo for cattle.
If. O. Wilson Is tanking for Ie;,n,

Van Mat re. ,

Mtyand Mrs. H. M. Peck left for
the cove after winter apples en
Thursday.

Tut it la The Bulletin.
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Every Farmer Knew the scores of
answers The Bulletin receives to

WANT ADS
every we'ek,' every farmer would make
use of Classified Want Ads

BUY '''.'
TO SELL
TO LEASE
TO TRADE '
TO GET HELP .

TO LOCATE ESTRAYS
.TO FIND LOST ARTICLES

A 40c!! want advertisemenl recently helped to turn a $5,000 land deal.

Use The Bulletin Want Xd&
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